OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT PACKAGES

Driver Comfort Package
- Comfort seat (driver) • Comfort seat (passenger) • Two additional master keys • IVY outlet at driver's seat base • Hinged lid for storage compartment

Driver Efficiency Package
- Becker® MAP PILOT® navigation system • Lockable glove compartment • Rear view camera* • Fog lamps • Cruise control

Active Safety Plus Package
- Multi-function steering wheel with trip computer • Light and rain sensor • Blind Spot Assist® • COLLISION PREVENTION ASSIST® • Lane Keeping Assist® • Highbeam Assist • Fuel matrix display • Heated and electrically adjustable mirrors • Windshield with fitter band • Overhead control panel with two reading lamps • First-aid kit • Emergency flashlight

Active Safety Plus Package with PARTRONIC
- Includes all elements of Active Safety Plus Package plus PARTRONIC

Premium Appearance Package
- Headlamp cleaning system • Xenon headlamps • Light alloy wheels

Cold Weather Package
- Heat insulation, front compartment • Heated front passenger seat • Insulated rear compartment • Heated driver's seat • Heater booster

Rear Passenger Comfort Package
- AGM battery, 12V 95A • Cup holders in passenger compartment • Air conditioning, rear • Convenience lighting in passenger compartment • Seat armrest, rear seats (left and right) • Rear door step

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

- AGM battery, 12V 95A • Cup holders in passenger compartment • Air conditioning, rear • Convenience lighting in passenger compartment • Seat armrest, rear seats (left and right) • Rear door step

- Becker® MAP PILOT® navigation system • Lockable glove compartment • Rear view camera* • Fog lamps • Cruise control

- Multi-function steering wheel with trip computer • Light and rain sensor • Blind Spot Assist® • COLLISION PREVENTION ASSIST® • Lane Keeping Assist® • Highbeam Assist • Fuel matrix display • Heated and electrically adjustable mirrors • Windshield with fitter band • Overhead control panel with two reading lamps • First-aid kit • Emergency flashlight

- Includes all elements of Active Safety Plus Package plus PARTRONIC

- Headlamp cleaning system • Xenon headlamps • Light alloy wheels

- Heat insulation, front compartment • Heated front passenger seat • Insulated rear compartment • Heated driver's seat • Heater booster

- AGM battery, 12V 95A • Cup holders in passenger compartment • Air conditioning, rear • Convenience lighting in passenger compartment • Seat armrest, rear seats (left and right) • Rear door step

Sprinter work smarter and harder for your business. See your authorized Mercedes-Benz Vans dealer for a complete list.

Extra protection for the road ahead.

All Mercedes-Benz Sprinters come standard with our 24-hour Roadside Assistance Program® and expert advice 24/7 through the Mercedes-Benz Customer Assistance Center. But we don’t stop there.

A Mercedes-Benz Extended Limited Warranty offers the added peace of mind to drive your business even further. With protection beginning immediately after the original warranty expires, you can have your Sprinter repaired by factory-trained technicians using high-tech diagnostic equipment and completed with Genuine Mercedes-Benz Parts. Choose from 1-, 2-, and 3-year options up to 150,000 miles with no deductibles or cumbersome claims processing.

Take advantage of the money-saving value of a Prepaid Maintenance contract. Pay for maintenance in advance (rather than per visit) and help lower costs.

The 2016 Sprinter Passenger Van

Experience transportation without complication.

As the first choice for large passenger vans, the Mercedes-Benz Sprinter Passenger Van offers transportation with unrivaled style, safety, and innovation. With room for 12 people, this purpose-built van features an impressive interior standing height of up to 6’4” that gives everyone plenty of room to move. There’s also a spacious rear storage area and ergonomic, durable near rear passenger seating with individual headrests in each seating position.

Your advantages don’t stop there. The Sprinter’s standard 2-stage turbo diesel engine delivers up to 18% greater fuel efficiency, and optional 4-wheel drive* helps ensure greater traction, safety, and sure-footed handling in a variety of weather and road conditions. Advanced safety features, including standard Crosswind Assist and an available rear backup camera, make it a strong choice to drive your business ahead.

Simplified—and smart—financing solutions.

Through Mercedes-Benz Financial Services, we offer a variety of financing products and solutions with flexible benefits and competitive rates tailored specifically to meet the needs of your business. Whether you need a simple interest loan or a leasing solution, our dedicated commercial finance experts are ready to work for you, ensuring a first-class financing experience. See your Mercedes-Benz Vans dealer for current rates.11

www.MBVans.com

Mercedes-Benz Vans. Born to run.
With greater accessibility, spacious storage, and an impressive interior standing height of up to 6'4", the Sprinter Passenger Van also features a low step-in height and 3- and 4-seat benches, as well as optional rear air conditioning for transportation without perspiration.

Select from our configuration options and create the Sprinter Passenger Van that fits your business best. However you measure it, the Sprinter has an ideal configuration for you and your passengers.

Let the Sprinter start working for you.

"Unlike most commercial vans that have been converted to passenger service by an aftermarket upfitter, Sprinter feels like a solid piece, engineered from the start to move a small crowd in comfort and with ease.”

— Consumer Guide
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### Model Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Type</th>
<th>2500 Standard Roof</th>
<th>2500 High Roof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase</td>
<td>144&quot; WB</td>
<td>144&quot; WB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Diameter (ft) Wall To Wall</td>
<td>47.6</td>
<td>47.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Height — Rear</td>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>27.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Opening Height — Rear</td>
<td>60.6</td>
<td>72.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Opening Width — Rear</td>
<td>61.6</td>
<td>61.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Width at Wheelhouse</td>
<td>53.1</td>
<td>53.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>63.2</td>
<td>76.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Available GVWR (lb)</td>
<td>8,550</td>
<td>8,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Payload (lb) 4-Cyl.</td>
<td>2,907</td>
<td>2,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Payload (lb) 6-Cyl.</td>
<td>2,896</td>
<td>2,829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Towing (lb)</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Measurements in inches unless otherwise noted. For more specifications, please see your authorized dealer for details.
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT PACKAGES

Driver Comfort Package
- Comfort seat (driver) • Comfort seat (passenger) • Two additional master keys • IVV outlet at driver’s seat base • Hinged lid for storage compartment

Driver Efficiency Package
- Becker® MAP PILOT® navigation system • Lockable glove compartment • Rear view camera • Fog lamps • Cruise control

Active Safety Plus Package
- Multifunction steering wheel with trip computer • Light and rain sensor • Blind Spot Assist • COLLISION PREVENTION ASSIST • Lane Keeping Assist • Highbeam Assist • Side-assist • LED taillights • Adjustable mirrors • Windshield with fitter band • Overhead control panel with two reading lamps • First-aid kit • Emergency flashlight

Active Safety Plus Package with PARTRONIC
- Includes all elements of Active Safety Plus Package plus PARTRONIC

Premium Appearance Package
- Headlamp cleaning system • Bi-Xenon headlamps • Light alloy wheels

Cold Weather Package
- Heat insulation, front compartment • Heated front passenger seat • Insulated rear compartment • Heated driver’s seat • Heater booster

Rear Passenger Comfort Package
- AGM battery, 12V 95A • Cup holders in passenger compartment • Air conditioning, rear • Convenience lighting in passenger compartment • Seat armrest, rear seats (left and right) • Rear door step

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Mercedes-Benz offers innovative options that enhance your Sprinter’s appearance, performance, comfort, and safety. Select from many individual options or option packages that help your Sprinter work smarter and harder for your business. See your authorized Mercedes-Benz Vans dealer for a complete list.

Simplified—and smart—financing solutions.

Through Mercedes-Benz Financial Services, we offer a variety of financing products and solutions with flexible benefits and competitive rates tailored specifically to meet the needs of your business. Whether you need a simple interest loan or a leasing solution, our dedicated commercial financial experts are ready to work for you, ensuring a first-class financing experience. See your Mercedes-Benz Vans dealer for current rates.11

Extra protection for the road ahead.

All Mercedes-Benz Sprinters come standard with our 24-hour Roadside Assistance Program® and expert advice 24/7 through the Mercedes-Benz Customer Assistance Center. But we don’t stop there.

A Mercedes-Benz Extended Limited Warranty® offers the added peace of mind to drive your business even further. With protection beginning immediately after the original warranty expires, you can have your Sprinter repaired by factory-trained technicians using high-tech diagnostic equipment and completed with Genuine Mercedes-Benz Parts. Choose from 1-, 2-, and 3-year options up to 150,000 miles with no deductibles or cumbersome claims processing.

Take advantage of the money-saving value of a Prepaid Maintenance contract. Pay for maintenance in advance (rather than per visit) and help lower costs.

Experience transportation without complication.

As the first choice for large passenger vans, the Mercedes-Benz Sprinter Passenger Van offers transportation with unrivaled style, safety, and innovation. With room for 12 people, this purpose-built van features an impressive interior standing height of up to 6’4” that gives everyone plenty of room to move. There’s also a spacious rear storage area and ergonomic, durable rear passenger seating with individual headrests in each seating position.

As the first choice for large passenger vans, the Mercedes-Benz Sprinter Passenger Van offers transportation with unrivaled style, safety, and innovation. With room for 12 people, this purpose-built van features an impressive interior standing height of up to 6’4” that gives everyone plenty of room to move. There’s also a spacious rear storage area and ergonomic, durable rear passenger seating with individual headrests in each seating position.

Your advantages don’t stop there. The Sprinter’s standard 2-stage turbo diesel engine delivers up to 18% greater fuel efficiency, and optional 4-wheel drive1 helps ensure greater traction, safety, and sure-footed handling in a variety of weather and road conditions. Advanced safety features, including standard Crosswind Assist2 and an available rear backup camera,3 make it a strong choice to drive your business ahead.